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•I ama ipraeg to bia CMi,oad <1 vobU
looB, bj Iba inpaadaDad vtndiaatlM ba
Bade of tba gtindaarof hit tatt, that ba
lat«>dad V> adalaliiar A faUika U Ihoaae.
Onaat obiah had vsirad tba naooaaa to
bia aitmtcf jaba:
‘•Wa«**> iflrit low aBaett
MbbAlsoorUMti.
' biA la onr lOMta. Sbabaa
Skibn filUa tnt«
Mf irmi, laa I -ill upbald ki^ iHtll *11 tiM
ehStilrjef lb«r»^tf«! WeaiM U •
tbioa •rertbrof il>« poit or ontorl Did
BM Homir. tht Wind bwd. ibc of wobib;
ind irbio >• rukd «r Uietor, Ciirlu thick
bMlli M bli toqnli&l ibfild, Of boUioa
■U>R /Dkog Aftfoou. iriBbUaf M bli o«l-

SbVAtlr baarW with that of
TbaaMtaalaeat
wa
tasadtograaptbafMUatoWAaatrtda
■ptbai
baia B^atow^ oaHaoWfisA tea^VB iWiM baftoo-bavd wilb tm to I
Haiiag oaoptoM, tha Blatota a^ibt
aod.aotUtbaltiMaartiaM Iba K------------ ---------- d (a^^aharh whBa
toit,haap H la Iba b«wa aa a h
tha foaartt dtoeawB
Altar tba-BrBaa
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"^.MartbaaawaadrwawlBara lapUlg
ibaoiaifatoofabipbaUdiDgiaiMBtoUtbtar-

aboia all, la aosldarad aa aaaaHft atatbod
for ebildiaa la adaaaot raak toabevtba
lataetioo of tbair Alia! pialp to tba aalban

^***** eaiBodara aiaaiBaiia of taparb «Hra^ oldfathwarBOlbto.awlaukaaaalatoBorwbi^antbaadBlradoBoriba va^ ba fari^ af it wbaa tbag UmI azpret Il-a
*'DU Mloaramtar-I
ooromtar-bli^M to4ir, fnm boaaa wooU boeod with jvi^ at tha aa- Wbaa wa leia va ata alwaja luaoioda is
vboaa faaad caowKata
ccbwKcI iMBMd to
...........................................of bii (onoirrBao eootrliloa agnaabla aorprlaB. Tf a paiw
«M« Df«a oad BMUb
•at paaaa to' plaj
plij calaAlal
eclMtlil Buie
Buio to VO
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^bptmMwtTl
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CM7, that
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of all
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ioitolblaktbMtbaraBaloaoftba (asaaa
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MbaoMto'
Tba Cloviaf eelaf aid bm-.waa W Stc- fal
tba fill
rail of b«f
bar tpirit VM Boat old ihlp.wa batog laid tor tba pamaga of till ihi iBt BoBikl, that
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. aartlr,
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tba dplof
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fDtfot.fcr tbi floviM Witi traad out tba lau Bbaia of bar tough aod ObUa,
OkUa, aap
atp ban
bin tbaao
tba latlWaeiloa of oaBiag
tlilud iCa Albipa Jilo. Thi MnUiif •••- I ill ifBoloni Iba «wiU diiir Uftod op lu raoamblaoldaldaii
Baa,___
ti tbap
............... ...tod that
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.... a glaaaa It bia iMt olioda. Tbaa wbaa a
inM bat^ Ibi o^UitioD oT AbwIom bivl. tbi «iotM brMthid • oivir fngfoci. paaierar
paBorariha
la Bouldieg
Bouldleg ptaoka will ti to patlaal la gliaa onr. if ba baa tba tuck to
oocaoWimaor
or boBladlbl of Iba plaaa aba Uaotrouadad bg Ualot friaoda Aaj
tatwH^r d« B lh".^.a
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B"T”’lrSI^'r ooce liald amemg
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tba ealabritinofooraar- fail U bop bin a eoSa oad pal it b
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Hob.—Wam ao article gfilog tba loimdi
ifal ebibdtaf arUmoos laat wa bid »
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of lhaoppealiloati' -- - •
onlbaf^oftaaaxbiUiadlathUaadanip
Lad valkad tba aotira wap'.-an Sartor other coaoirp. Ibitiba axpaaaB lacorrad la
couotr la that Siato tor Iba parpoaa of coca- aulntaiuiag
TiotagB vhleb ibonid
ufiOBaBr: nx.tb<
. a detaetira
.... . ..raaa
raTaaa pollea
police am
maociog tba Jori of ibair hoDapatooD bam. graatar at oertoia nalDit ibaa i»a groat
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warn both oripplaa. Ooa of thaa ------------------- •
Tba old boBBtao elaibaa and bemi• Wi
coliaelad. Tbi nict
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flftp pain of ifi, bat vii pudroBad aboaa bati gfraa vi/ to eiiBoUsi ufaga lib.
ir for Ibirtp. fliib.Wpbidl^ bn puadad H bifora tha tanoirp a a tUrtand gaHoit. Kaio in ordiany
ofdiaaiy tBiallng,
tnrallng . Wbat
Wbai diilin
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tvlitod to ilnMil inip dineiioe,
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lada. aor Aiwieao , lapreiiM tba nebU of Mhar
ling iaiUBcaor atimTaguxa and pollMal
<Di1lp iBomadi ibipa wbicb eaotad Lii friod. Tban-ir
Tbari lr oot
aot ■
a iMia
tMia ton
Bia 'ia Um
•hnd of Ihi bataoM | UoUad Statai tbit
Ibit don not knew
kaew tbit a
or bim. wbaa walking,Uka a cow-ottoban ranoaa aatobllibnaotllka osn Baateaiaod
rod
toU (D|<M. Havii ai tiaoaa-Ciaalaf,’i eraranrp boidtr ragloe,aad to Btnp plaaod hid a hongrp look. Upea tba wbola | cm ooB men than to twwlnd ia tba war of
too vbara%'nooal haallb or foBfort li eon- i
%nH9t bid tba fotara. Ibi beritna
i^ait^'totbrnlolTO^S?^
Jba iala^tp of tba lyitoB and lu
ovaad.
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draa m if tbi^ waia natar to go oat atarpl can tall vbit vill grew oat of thi daoflici
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la traad on eiipata of iralfaL
Wa CM Im- . of tba DM XTotM, tad the ..
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oulbougbl of goaL j.liilrtclj tluua whora ranont an taffldaal
AbwibK tba IMM putkolnrijr Mriki
kiagitoka itsin Rapabl'e win lln. tbia I know, that' , Tba otb« man wti a atmoga loauinllao. i to pap their aipaoiaa Soeb t ooama w«ald
, if tha inotban of tha altica ar» good and
••>€>>• ••• o'»<» •<> <Mt; complaalon j larp tooo lead lo tba dlmiaattoa at eoatoa
tha (bllovlBg:
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, ‘roBttli.' Wbtn Band- upon gowla of irift.ng balk and *-f|bt
Onlp think of
oar-pafWMolad^lfir Panfto.oM
Ttnu fliajnaot inaattoa to ill bvdiMi
wbUb would rndilp uadargo tb* ebargt bf
If BtTiilii N bi«iifa,aad iriU prawtaa Ui
... — ......------------ ---------------- wu.vHiaBightp __ --*1
aa onrland cartfagt ia-erdar lo ba iatrOA
___________
B top eaa donW, kovtnr, tbit aoah aDlov^ wiCbout a eankte to contama
tbrirl*""*'oaBnorfrar tbit ihook hri Iran... dooad fraa of doto. Tba aigartoUa <
nirli of tba Biehtoood Whig woaU
•ratton wajild do Bora to praaarn tha f poaib. vilboul a aloud to
to darkaa
darkaa tbair’r''**
j
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raaa ia fair ebaaka (baa tap itp la
Itisa portion o^toa dataclln ft..—
ftona wbicb "tha faaBltp''mld
rm Id order (a Bra'oiptnat, agd tbarabp
“ Power
arm. or »nf.ofiloqaaBea,haai‘"®,f"*“H'.®^ ihaBoorof i[a opwatie to.
oiif In arm.of
reawd? ,Wa daoBtoea, aftoa, Iba i
aaaiBBorul. .HS nrp origta aa-iWf<»“»- Uj waalodard a rer.i,«.iaaa of
atibagreatBartapa*.
ibrioed.lhi BOB of Milton. Wamaa'iU*‘**.>****f
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WavlotKoauBaf*b^T^Ttto aZSS?
of thi lanb, weario oat of tba ioiiai of:
*«r* *11 larp poorlp
•wntlaa.___________
(gapt.tl.’U-lr
Ood. Shall nprarea it go^ orailL Did
tba aoBmoo dmict of llfi, l
^^ClM^a laad^MpUM toodnaron?— wRbiogaf tba bndil ocoBfoo.
JMSTM Ik Al.aXA>IUn,
■aatal Diaeipllaa la Vaatb.
toip bl pvreittod tv ta«ila wbare Ibap are.
z-aAB jr m* I^m-W
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PaaUaalw aaB^gkaba had baaaaeaUwll.
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wltonat looking at iba work ha bad doaa.
-fur I aaaM oB halp It 1 ban aatBiat
A BP ptofcat. aad ibtt doc ba beta trptog
.} grab ibaa aiar liam 1 amt apea (ba
praBlaB.''
Oar raadall map Jbdga at tba t*n{ nA
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'braMaBwa Maptri
Lnpl rot iflTV
iTVWt. Hlmar.—*t toak
-Tea, alft aft bat tamm*
• ^' isi
MOB to atagrtat* Ibt adniMaga of a^
Mbdiaa. toil tha oaaBbre altar all to oaa af
taptrlaooa;
.... ------ -------------aad X baia
aia baea bad ctparfaooa
ai— n i*. t weald laatWaM
•To ba *01*
anoBgh tod W ^a. tbu Whit t jap ii traa. itWIi^tfarshgl. b’aaoIaMog^
MoaapBfil
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MbaoBtoaUa water fteinnA
panati. patbark Mobil tWl#j_a
hate toraatewlng teaaapwh. IM

and
mg of (ha naighfaerlog fomt 1 hare
tndctgofthanatohfaorlogfomL
ban
aaen tbacahiniad «in craaiog for tmaal
aod for aaetoB in Ufa. paat ap In tba draffger7efl.osffoaw«rk, and patkaafdng bia
epiril calai, aoff pctbtpi bto B»nla all Iba
Banrfgbtaona,bpaMBdlBg oib hto mlBagDopa aaaning* wbicb weald too pmbeUp
hire iradoallp been waatod at tha Ibcalra.
1 hanaaae tbaioung Lopdoe baaotp. amid
all the axcitemeol aod tamnUlioe oftnxBiy and Bittirp, with her bian iret* »"d
h» Bind teraplid In • boudoir foil of ebaTU
tnd rnMlt.ftawartB>daaa-waadt,i(M keep,
mg kaiwIf .anapoUad fioB (ba werU Lf
ildarlngibarilleioftfaaeald, haw tbap
a. And Ibarafon II to that I ball with
And tndina tbax'
Akfalnna ararp freak book af ootonl
kl^. Bnfmabboon to too panag. • fnab
blip to tooaa who ban to adaeala ibm."
aod mow* of IB flbibii * OaWa bMdlMA

'."taS’.j.vsj'.t.
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bia faratooato.- Wa araalMiaeliMd to
Ibitik lb* wotioartioo a aonaet ma, Tbara
ii a gmt deaf of oouann in tba

...___ It to tlvipa
aflar fba womani that (hr nan alwaptbegiM
tba artaek. and ponan h, of fato An paraoMl iaMlgMion. and that tot wamaato n~
lactonl. retiring, aod aanarallp tadlflMbt
Madnna to tba wbola protsawdiog It
map ba » in mrio eaaaa, le wa know wtH
h H to. Rat ba who regard* Oili a*
••
biBoip of tba
i*J7**“‘*,^‘
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■Baa, to the Biltbaiar oa tba aaaSoId. tbp
btao. ‘Motbar.’ oobb nMiaat with iba
tight of poong Uea dapa I
-Wife to ibp bBUrtalf; Sutor ibr lot*.
llaB pear; Oaogbtor, MaeUno daodag oa

^

"h> bta^B. ajlbolegp. Jota vto (ha
of wtodea.tbattpmagagoddm.iir
fraa hir'ireaorul siod. Ia Uluii.

Iba ebirhaa haa. tba nWa]alet U toaBi aod
tba Jaieoof ehlehtoi; wkA it haaoeoa (altafi
fate the gfatp bevt, to Bl fw oothinY hot to
poofoe i^Bacb-mBd, if poo vift balton
taa, f^aaeh to battaf ttfTI with tha'tot of
nafll. UNM»plt.iapdaBfcll11d-eUMtM>
ttawBtffrp attmpla twim ttring Thka
pearebtokaB.thmMhfbaad iabatwtorelu
two enitar boera ID a* to ataha rhohddd
am»r the aatltr of thd itonk (thi* to tba

______________ dtod for-,
'WaiMff ha*
Whh
!«- -wl^
hal Otad
otw b**l
ba*l dMM.
dM
Mao bad failod Lhatn. Qoalbff mt bba tha onaioati, tba tpabol nf phaW. of baon. worretoat tba braaB. Tom*^ (^c^a
Pitt btgaa BOB farHUaal
•doto. Miaam all aad ibroitlqiOltiha Uta
........... ............
........... Jbaaf nf wb*«, 01aoa with fatr baadad baw. Taaoa arlBog
itowfcaaftwttffaalBB af ibt graataaa.—
With tB,of Ibrifaw Ttotototat. rba ba
beta Amti H wBa Mii
tor
ixXrBttwi at bItmI*—«W«l£5iti».—..
SfoMrip. Atfortp, whhthablBOtbalM- wbaa-tba w«M Milbad to whw: S wbaa
af^galdaaNa,tba7 bad l«t ma« to hi Mo tka daa^df Xoia* aitoaiad
IMbtota « boat itor

!tt!wwir.
BtogattooatUMf WMBaffa wboto; aad ta
tha^M^Bb^ wtA barBito,tiraa
^mTwobh to AtoiBB Haw Map
ertom Hoaad to tbaa, VWpa Barp. WoBaa todtrtoarWOatobnJaH. Depwrwal
rmaobB thtoew bOfp M bowWtotba
iB|h.B**l*wn tbaaoS^ wnM aoi
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iha'UJi^^'SSJit S^n^hT^tata?
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toot ihi» «*w M«« Mfim

TbadrelaradBitiad thf trntb oftbaloft'«Mof Meielp, to dalndad Lp ipMiat tattla,
■Wbal
M. Dinrato Rcenrt na Cmicrb Boaef. toaptaabnoat-maidbabidbeenateagHtaa «H •dt'TOtbar mtotaka tbo IrM caadilM
■S.-s'KlaB ton maataebiekaaP' “Tm»
(W B^ „
‘■aiatpbwlp rinm
‘■irmag, who Bora iwipaBisaad t^aa 1 boar
Sw poo.iip,
r°«.**7.‘^*''a>7bo.lpnnmtanet
lolead tba kirn, bni that ba bad do* iVm- •>«« Ltop^Iie^ aeiofal .in all tba affair*
aged tba woreaa in the rmfllrB panlenlar
>>f'- wboairr will niUnhfl aWna—war ear* oarrp. thmgbi K *bi« MBtef tioB
““ win bt
ba aamriiaff
•atpfteaff to dtoeonr bow iiaBit
Mr»
ekirw fraiiaimlp. cod h wm Man hi
--------------^---------- Dw*a Btato' hto
■tad." •Poa.hllfaaltpeai.iu.tuni
w Irambita !a bon. Mtpolaaa tort froB
Yhab^nd finallp wnctodad Aal ibid
a bora M too. U witl ba tiitia loiL
Ur,
JoaapbiM
’
•• i;aad
WM
tba
right
eiav
of
tba
mittor,
and
agiW
bated In the otaei Wlip, fhit ti
to. Holaaa, in rati
t,aroaaialbao
knff ptalmffng enaffip, tsaaf
"DM D«l
oot Mirp
Mirp. Iba oMihar of Wwhiiitt loa hit great miod, aad braatba fa«r
dipi** baadad oNt a $20 bifl aad roettiad
aplu*’ •’Abt ibara baiwr; bat pm k<
—iporiiptotobiigHanthaant
^ io eboDga.
But wbaa Iba aorteiad
ibBtotbaiofiaepof
tha
oaKaarp
art."—
Mon aloqoBit .thaa ioogoa eaa toll.
•The iofamp of tba art." •‘Tn, »p good Uanadlct ratortad boua and eom^itd bU
frtowd. daBttItBabowaiDplioiMfcpoa DeWBwf. ba fomd Ibt bill a eoaniarfilt— aotaapat. ^OMftA'faotntaorpIorkte
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i Uadm.rilw»M7«:.r,..toe4X^«toUtoh
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' Oblo. l«tetMf,a(ba7<Ma,tkM baa
, ^aabto. ivkti ibM mbm-. fa: bi.MM

mA'.ru.-toM

8uta,hi(aawafMeb to Ibaaa ratotoeue:
' ndba tonulaateaad ibai hto U wm
• hMrcaaM>ltofn«|Mlia(iaibaptofa,ba
* otoild beaa .olad lac (ba

SSrSr™^

aMla..^ Ha ... It iba l/totod Sou.
Jda-a A.afi»ito Omcw? .
.. ..
*U.Ky.. AtoaM»k.ftoiSaaau darlag tba Maalaae ww, aito h> Ibal to. to piMT atoaWM bi «nnfy a*l vIk-i I
*—aaratll.t I OMMitariaa matofla'tr^ Ctolartnr «IU ••H ai-n »U «r bpdj, m, (ha llib to rabCtoip. IMT.b.
•Ub Iba Atocrisa ftinp toratinalto. Mr
eifda
hU
ealtontod
n>Mcb
agtoMi
'
•Ximt'Wi, iodni
■•MMator KMMingio (hu paMUmalbaa
.•Ul alike toad* tntotlaf npiinM to au araj la Hatlaew fai to dtol—>ng a f—I vbirb ran mib tnl—I
Iba |«b:ie g.itenllr, Ula— f dM-a to rhntltototofafatodlrfw.fto adfaaee pap- wblah ia feaito (ku odina. hagnafa:
~8ir, leak at thfa pntaaea tovmi to man. aaaa arMlI aiala— tba a*|vrtonna to aueb
Wllb (•aetp alMUn. to panpfa paa bar. Hto.r'b.dUp>-ilto.uJr tomaibaUrto
_ ^______ .afaMdafiilaat.lbi(Mmtbawand ml)Uaa.to aera. tolMto. taaii^ -bar t- abtll .oto If IWnntoia
far aSet. a. I lai.nd to do ia ih.
•naaioMl dlai^ ia Raalaekp bad |tvaB
■ %Mai atobto, ««Hftp el tba bal ataallM gatoaat—brlnclac toeie dnirn In a
...............«dlt»wbl»hlbat«e> bu.til -a
toa^dlaraeaep., .aJ a'lMrlafaM .
j;^toMfW^W.a»ar.ai.tokaa. Tb. (BKIBto obara h. pla-w. Rat lh. B.Dalar lobrtaad.lMgaiaca ea—I to meat, and 1
■fora, aa afipiTfanira l«b*eai
Vwiltr-'-“'-J (*'• McEm ato^arlv (ran Miabig«a .Ap* •• »m b. I<re bandnd
. henca Iba e-sr-lsr to reauii _
•r/kr^avt atol ibatoebtb (Ukiaftae) «to*. —lllioBa la a fa* p.ar^ and ». aaBI rr—ra
. paUlia awila of •Itbdravieg frea
I wMa a Metlaaa I voat-l tell vmi, ‘Bjp*
Tba bnai^ fata rinnnn a ■ajx'.iper
*Mi ato ran. fa |warMn natorg r.
M«r Us.arrl—.
a pirlph
dtoitotof // am rriM tota -to. m»7l
H»rb, eieeptpr-CpM< mti ba^/bt-6,«toWMiWt«i
r. litoirp T. ®ii
'J^Wtolbr• 8nra.7ac.flbU
Courta.ao
finnajar
During tb. ..na tem la Caefreto.b«
, atod tba •••abg of that d*p.
•p Into all. (real mnr, Ik* eliUr
Aha.M Uto.aatn
aantollp aeJ able Mpppclad iba-WUimI
/ vbiA *11! ba Ula^ R-inhli•ad ibaa bia c*na waJ |il«cad au Ua (>tol
p.a.l.a,’' MbUb piaptt.aiaaa.la.la.'aaaip
I abbnnant b>
aed U —itht to
• -WMaitat fwaor (faraa aorfnj pHeaalo
fm all l.nrltorp •Iileh might tb—a*fUr ha
fk* Ctototp. aal «ha aatM nat for bias w«r»
aci)iiiraJ bp lb. Uulted SiMra. In a r.raui
•uiMl/aatoplItoaata'f. Tbiaaktslia
•paark. b. aJroealrd tb.iuna docinoa, and tbale.d-1 toh-h*ibe"AflwV.^»r^''llL
Jaahito. and It aae.a-r7l1xwr.es
dMiuad ibat ba treald •» hi. aeto .nd hi. Kafaiblieas psrtia.. i< ari.lnnt frnm tb/pliliMaoa ItopmAlan. ibto
b.aa bean mada
iaSama again- tba aiUMlaa to .Ufarp. Iw.pecchcA to ihrir 1**1—*. iihI from lb.
i/t par.tr>]* ia lb. BX|m af iba 4lb inMWith a full knavltoga to bl. prcaenl puaU !opaa dMUr-ion of .intb |up.r> H ll.a Cina fd.jral rMpetsa.
iimati OtoHiatad LooUrill. Jnnrnil I
tiea aa wall at ol bi. a
ar Jo*»l Uia Aiaeriean pirta forth,
. ia Ua TtUWaablp BagU
hi for Congrta bp srega- , ra aaka tooppn*ii>‘« imha 'D.'ianrralic
to^lhal d.lM ^
... V...
t.. I....
lac M*ek r«
Korean rflu
lriD«r«rr*J
‘tba rUubotg Pa.1 ibaak. Sraalor ElgiI'a »r.rr»,
|rti
for lb.
too man *ho bad .tread Ibat honor bp long pOMlion ur P-iil’.
l—foraaopp to tba‘•Caaatiiaiiaaal Oloba
nfipml'inn In a
asd Uiibtol arnica to btoiklf of black tapab poipna* of nffiMtat a fKlin
gtanl
e I'trir. wbleh l.arkiiowl
4«Appe*d«k(oelb.lart ae-lar.*' What
liaae pHudpIrt. Wa »os)J aalurallp .sp- *lg-l br all ern h i men 10 b. nailuiial >1
^^WU.1^ W.aat-baaTJ to It ba- poM that na ansUam raan *miM drtrira hU
is. orgitilZA'bm ted h* |niiii0.et.
iBai.wofthifjcUwnieh I b««.bilaSr
isae.., or akpram anp gratifUaUio at IsU
blnUd at, I h.mhp .nmun'O ap inl*i<-ii<n to
.. Tba ailitor of ib« Tulk'.bl.tl, Iha iMdIag probtUa T.luro taCoBgtt.iL
roia b.rr.flerfi'r tb* eanJida'c* uflht Dam%’ama U-k rapuUlran paper In CinHoraIt aill U raeolWad that tba fria-lt af 0>T»tle psrtp. bcli -riv, ai 1 do, fr^er%,4aM.nka Ua aominatinn to Tom C
Ur. Criuaad.n, tba baad and front to tba id.nrn .nthwlr i»ti»r».fr» to
Hut It I*
-M U-gto.^ In Iha HJolnlng dfalriet. ..
hi.know Dolklng or'aBli.lior.to K.aloekp, tb. oulp UMlon*l I>*d;lird p.rlpm.xUn. F. JIITCUELL.
Wnba bb-top haiMl with tb. black ttngat. .sad# .zwaaiva preparatiooa to itira Ih.i
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^^p\Hp,.f^,.bAr.oiab<rb;biMD hi
■gt to a writ—.to Ur Mo
abaul't t^h< jiipar
tfVMi lb. cvB*
so»e
up, ! .BmU cartaiblp pr«f« bin
> anp our bttaiigiii« la .tb« curBip. Jfu
I Cluefarsidi. AptU Id, ItH.
suM.DoRgltodid.u. gTMl and NTioualurB f«7j w5l )>:**<oj *i i. l
ariog (b* I—I aatoos.irU I iruM D.b»- ^.tto.t-awfk-a
au ain u*r*r b(M> eager f-w r«..ec. mu
caii*l.uaiM.lb. tUcthr-iofaSUck K«|Uit>'
Uc*B. A.WWwBXl^msrtocaf lllsto.:*. 1
■*^-^tk« nw.rrodbadrfBUtohii-ar<
ran u4wmr nurwiaan ur*»«rau9^ •r*u if tba
db..-rp-s4,ko.^^.5ajg^.
/adtaahMtUiitfSWluI.bapa ba siap.
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Iha—uiuu tuT biBL ailboul—rtaio arid*o«
af hi* fl laU^, I. prepMUbHu; bal lor 1
uciurltoah to our p<np, and iu oppiojiiuB ,
K*|ioUicaiiba. I >ttl Uaip duly to cp^
Ml
oae—iubiL T-«r*irulp,
JAMKsaUHEEX.
PatsIuaMt Patou isiHr L>oia—SoOo.
—Ihi Bil.T to lw'*atot.a.Bait*Ban,wbt«a
tao.)Ba-»<Bp>H«bra loamplof • ndabar
of •orkmvt.'.’l.—slaoiib—Bgb a ellr |»,o>r for f«rrntr*6r« Uborera, 10 whum^A.
• ha adtrmhuanM «atad-toliaatou-l aul
II a Illtls

lla cau g.u1rteaoananthual»tl« raeaptlon oc
■Mitol, to aa. bU oam Ungnaga. "knew ■«- ralnra bema from WabtogionlliUtnioi
tp. .nb. ree-il .lection, puMl.la* in ad
thing., tlggari. or tb. d.rll bi.oa.K," but b. It will ba rwoliKtto fanbrr, Ibal torn. <
lM**t dajisto Opr*lu-. aofilitotSoe aith tb. unguin* prrroo. about tb. f.dm.1 capliil dle— 10 tb. lol.ra of Ibal ccuntp. In Iba l.ul
’^OaraiMf «*ludla.
‘
bad ukn MB. -.pa toar—d lb. ioangaraa ^Wac«rMiolMfnfroalha O-srsa- tion to a Bortni.nl wlilel. had torf. otjwl deftol.
lior<oftt.K.niaekp8»oalorror
of tb. Kaniackp Saotlor for waaah.?s«.lwllbb8»lig Toled fto a M.
Smi Oai.ua, that on Mnndap nigbr, th.l tth th. noioinalioii
To|.roBotoU..nJ.t.f Clap fur Oorerat.rof ih. Stair; but, in tba
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nrdar to Ih. -alios agMU to r*l«ct all bill*
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ohrto ani—nto work IbM w—rttop fw
■am. 'i'll* work Killad lb. B.D and lb.
ATelecraph Lsae !• *M Praaes .eo.
no —liud tk.am(daTM;*> tolM wIeMing
Th* K.w Tork Journal to Cnaa-ca,
frotnlboema.l a.aan.r a. ha hat ii.to tnr tiwaklodof tb. |Wo|ia—d tal.grapb frua ta.
he diran-1 them to togla operaibma
Cidl.d 4t.lM to tlA»aua.B<p» ib.ttiai
oManUralp •Ali-I.U and<
.bin i-^biUlp U OrgAoiiMl to Saptao
itodon to tb-a IntoiaUaWwIII
ad to know bow Buck ih«y
ikup w.ra
o.ra h
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I.. j,
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sh-r eniild maka two Uila an hour
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trree. did ha •iii'p-ao tliap wmilJ waar
[> obriuu* 10 uMd piii-tiiig auu
lirea out in hi. M l•<*|| foundip.
wirr*
I
Tb.aio* eotpiMiiy pr-poa. lo
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faro forJ'iur
for four li
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air tba offan* of iba >dt famlihol
faa.,.nd
nd ohrank iwi from InaMtigaiun, Ad
by lha annaiMoa* rorraa|»ndeU of Ibt
preroptlr and boldly mat iba aarfon*
rborgr* Ibat bai baan hiiriaJ tonadcaai Pork Ciliirn. in odai'iiiag tba aitorncr of
throSchlha''con«ir»Vg’aioM'bim”aiJraua?-l|“*>**‘‘*i*7 |«Mn ik.t haaa hoaa rn|tba iofoMiM* •laitdm Ibay twiainm). In to•lib cniphlng an-l pow^ol offi-n n(a>n1
iht baad of bla lhay mm iuiandail lo hbenalii. And altar iha 6r.t of July. Jai
’
Bryan, fornoi by lha purer
rrvf
vf Adau
.
gumaoi, abtndor.ad Ilia r*ro, a
oaaly gad fima iM SaM
hi of anion
Aftar tha p1o.f* rbo rara hortlla lo Adaoa bad taraTaiml Mtnarhal fiva iha enuf««0 into •blrb lhay ret* ibrera hr Ibo
rllhdraral of Bryan. Ihry mada a purarfol, Ihooch inaffactual, rffcot lo rally ibrir
fortra upon lligloy, «b», likt Uryan, wu a
Miinna mombar of tfaair party. Dot Ibr
groat yopaAa^y of Adama aunn bteano
aiipatant. and iho onlliMiaaiD of Iho (miple
tia bite etarr nibrra Ihrnngh Ihn mon'r m!
vlU. Ibat lliciry in a fonr da\. *Im> nUli-;
daw^Uiting tha Sold lo Adam*. Iiuotu<i|
,

Fifteen Cases Slimmer

and rrobaUlblM of okbar or

tWMoal dfOnU pfonaa atMa Iba
■.■flnMtMlH M. Tbair Inalramablii. Uo In
MMhar.aaaMv.aM, it baU, art iba baot

NEW GOODS! NEW

labnandtSeto bf.bbto.

Bm-4tlof«M|iarbMlM.
Mao)-M >« Okranta fbr baMal;

no# In U* ot iboM In Iba

ifana eoataodliig va a<« aaly adraneiog tha

opna l. bar li

..aoMtMTy oaaor iha boat la tba't’aitad

•atlaal baod poM M tbobl(b coapllniant of

■aMB MgMbhlir a

^lm<a^lloaWad.aHeM..Baiafhe«iO«

tba paaoi Itog gnina of lha Raglo to Mil mo
mIw^oo*

'•ttlhtoijWttsa.

tapnbnbth

Aa tonUa kovrlaa.1. vhb tbootjocta

> bo was a an I

Imw tet orteto

a£hl0sKIBII«cl.M.

IftMbbaaMbonLoonnr^'V

A’boa t^ cutOM opM»4 k ••• k.n«o«t
/•orrKM.iM OM forbid tb«M
' >oo ao-t hb ftionb (kai
■• ho MM <4>- trartbnaU lb.

A V'ICtrt l.tnV dmltmii
A Ti!Ariirtrt.iiiWa.h
•nlntblatMM*.,
lio rtnnrla
•raofllrh'
Ana. M. I
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Chlnaa Paloilng. Jot, Ooldamaa,
Ooldaiaa*, N
Haaalto
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• • iS: as :
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-

UtsPriaMunoanttoffo
gte/W
Wauu Tincra, glfb ITALTn fS;
QuaBTxn #2).

--'.m-.JSjno-

CmlSrau<rtPackugoo<}«*liofoTl^,
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Halt
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Fina aOM of Javolrr t»m $$JU) lo f«lt«b
Too olll al«artSod Inmy otabnahtooM o •*« M
Pnika ami
an.1 8|mn«a.
8|«»t. Ori.bOn,!.- Piin,
Piim. Collar and
a ‘ Siaor*
“
of Wairbra and ClorkA P^ka
StotSt^M
nud WIrtr Pom. P.ndU, Stock*. Cbairo. Urkalla, TfalMUafo^Kay^aM ala PortMaafog
and Cuilarr, and a rarity of nibarlbingaicnirdiniia lOBMUttwi.
' - i
Wttcha, aorkt. aad Javrlry tcpalrod a borrinfnro. and •amMM,
Ha (a’a prnrrirnl •rntbfnna. baring ham ongrged in toMa nfibo taiBB
—la Franro and Englan-I,
Englao-1. and will
oill M«imfartara
Maimfarlnro Film
Flio Waichaa inOrdrr.
loOrdrr.
.
To Taa TaAM-ila will toga Uor. lumy. lha ba will lara CylaadaiA llJripFlitoafo
y«g*t. Ac., and harp a largo H*.M of Uafonal oa baM.
Mayarilla. Kv .Jan* >»■ WS.
........... - y

|U

■WM. MENDERSON',

KSSiK':

ibal rrilar. ennd^rnni tl.o

prioci(4a<-f Iba RagaUiioai at oulain, J
I BH JfOparrd In a

Gri’ain Drills.

cO of

M M^Piug timn from lb. .d'.n«f.el,

o4

r'JTtaraatc.

Whotmalraad Retail Dcalor ia

eE<^THtiei

prMod, 4a coMoalaa tkal lha
a ttrardnf Di.
rm.ira,

./I

Watoli«8, Cloekfl, Jewelry & Flat«l

aianr.wrr-a. on rucviu. vi
vardrdby Iralmail. I‘>
aUand in AB* flgaratbay__. - ______
Tba ItooflmwB Kaohira tad ihiaaa vlll bo
aant lo ii itrbawrr ItamrUalaly Bf>cr ihu Jrairiag.
t,7*Furcl—arp«mpbaaa«ra<UMiraignaiBn»

HAT$, CAPS, TRUNKS, CARPETBAGS * MASONIC * ODD TEUDWt MStUA,
(W of JfarM W ffmmd AfrM. JfAJ SPJfo^ BTo

n.ia just rcooivod his SPUING >ind SUMMKR-

STOCK or KEADV-MADK CldOTHINfi.

H ^i. foo.h cmtoln.arrr^^Hiinr jMPBuary for a OoalcwWIflt. uf OtolOia'
_rili:nM«ili*r ihatamayPrlMlodian, and
aliBlbarots
nral'kin falloiiliuatMacilan.
Iba Bagla ukt lha i«aa ollb Maf
|loOim^n'<-a^ibt^bar«tut.oabrriai
...kriiv. oi^d nill ptuduto a
ft^ni.’^fan^Mm—!nVbaW«BrWfoS^‘artotaL**?a*l*ai!j aoTt^
tWAtl rriiaafttdKrt ao.1 BfoUr. paid lia*r >ItU ibati rbrn oorn In rbaoM wi
Haarilla. Ky.. May K IIM-Jy
aaJlBtaly aTWi Ifodpoi-g-olbar Piiaa at tba
•MoMi n#hM nooaCnrpa erauraofiba
F..r«.ol.y
ll..‘»ICU&j
jmibI OaiBoni|^g^*y»j^
idaihl
SiaacLAk Wat or OAnixa A Litcli.
«M1U«altada. Bat aaltlo btmaair and
MayavUla,ltr.. Ang, It, llUdo
0.—Furakmgwhil# ,m
lanof ahoal
AiUtaaTlrkBtraUanlfoBtata
Mia. Da Rloa, vbo la ant laM popular than
Sfly tata of o*. ganlaai in a]
S. SWAN A Ca. dnyaot. Oa.
bar baabaM, inbablr ibagraataai aiirar•raar'nc gnlJ aprcurla. ..
<loB vill ba Malar OhariM Rtal, a natira
lha nvnam of nnlniAnird
dral nf innib!,
lima. V *Uroa4Bf«. g»an A Co., alallb.r
of Mayaallla. ohoaa graat talanl. atdad by
■,rii.—«piiip*.
man 1* a rrgul.r
•rtcadrr uf
tba tadkkmo laa<rMlon of tba irtal tho«.
l«p»ra. anil
'
a I LV R
r^.l ll-rnrifonomborBibataro draonffota
ohtna.rr b* .
Mta, bat Mada hiM ooa of Iba fiaalaoi
lent bo
(P„rti. Bn I a,0.01., Bn inleir barlBg for ...._____
III* Bhml.___________________
oith Ifo anumni ortUarrla*
tba rrlca Ibaiaacb
•- «r
t.l.h'’’*”*
“l"“"
‘boo.nrr
and
gala
ih>
k<4
for
onafouniiUoIM.vill fo (mbii*fod BfUT otorj
• ill. B............................
■
A.Hr. Klng.thonghtBenllrnia
rtunidoM B—rUiirM «< m4>, aaiabhia.i^
of bb ptorowion. During Ibo ItM jkrr
(ban........— ..Mloikii
ikinx
- bI lb# |>r«Di>aaa. Ha tor Niror. md *u l.i.and iubIit pjti«tn«: biI
Iliapii'|>'—id
•Irnwloc.ln III* 1 IJowiBg rBinn:—AW (bfara.
noTAl wonh, wm ma rrganlol aa Uing
bo vaaoM af tba loadiag attraction
, nni (Hilr rclalw Iba ftiu.ta.-ur bar. bol .•hub nobavr toisMUl. ..n fond «nd auu
rtorMtuTd*'aUOtJa,af. allUMbM^Sm
ih« ract, tba rumlM
boi'
• of
• Adama.
■
oih |Sii
: t.koa ail ucii.r. ba can
naoroabov, aod bl. name and brilliant par.
aiK.uiiiiiU.i.nafkai.a*dwi.ito(h*y*"iiMto>x
aad dtaocrala, dal«mlnaJ lo nnila
r-ot
f'aa Jt-i. A.r—But ''
'
^jlagOwt.’Bnai.
• nr r.c
nir^raab^a
fatb. a rnry
<wi7ja
toaitiaHa They
l-__ t».B_5.A
- •fotMaaaaa dtd maeb lo draw tba ciowdi llooloo. ibaa whoa, hooarar, li ia tnl juail
im.lMmknf mairrtafo and-aoaMpaMd M
•blM •Moiad bb
■|> ay, tbara la roman mnra hnncai and up-j
'
COKN
.. . and Dona who anhju
lAhl.and
anhiju in llio cnunic.'i „,v—...I.
I* of S«tr„tfoto1-*.ofoiUaM
'Hay
ly
H. lrtdni£AM A hCIlMMA.
labap*-^
M1I.I.V0M
•phrra ba la kaoicn,ji atm anriabltrapu.
-xiing lip> (tm.
itTO.
had I—n auiling keja ,
Ulb*.
ZfKW WtBM.
KtJAiiNAr ASHliElF*.
along whil* lo rariniia nbofn lo\i<iV j Aag. lailil'K.
fbnpanfoalaM. li U nnnataaMiy to adalaa
During tha Itltrr pari of tbAcinraaiht
TDUMAS A MUKaET,
njrch od ''
■ ••
-in t it »l .-Vi-i ■■•■po..
SBtrral
Inrn
rural hamlrej krr.
krr* bvl forn
Inan Mjrchapod
troy body lo larnoot.
foicDta *xeil«m-iil prrralloJ; nimipy
J/«>Kd Arad, MoymlJt. A>.
from him br lha Inrluailb
Siulancia na iirml tu ilrfral Adam* ; ab
cl.cd.-/-fo7. iarf,
j-TtllKirili «r..!iTi ufililain ilui km trill r
0^ Tha caaa ef Aqb Goddard aa. Vara klndB of fBl.*> ami aland.
1 ei-i'Brtn.'-blp.r.-riliBi'BrroMuft
! I
niwiiuon aonOnr the Alh nfHnpK
ct*. PrwOaac
WllOLKiiALE AND JiKTAIL DEALERS tS
”
•
A (fona-tal Whvip.air I
Oaddard, btlH ■ «» for iba fntdna of tha eircalai*! BgiInBt blm ; lail fnnn
'.boranxi. vlih * .-ir,nof ahV an-l atpurhi
.......................BiMlwIllfopr*«ad'............ ...........- ............
Ihryoamr.or »lih n-hoa rMriel. walcfl
riairlr'rt. «ln> wlllUi.ir nr>).lBii*-lt
|in-iii.ie PBrwl BM I" I'Hr.kam all kiml* uf UHAl.N,
foroiar. «m trkd at tha roiMt tana of th*
nlnna lo cuijrctiirr. Tbcio vrrs ihus« <rhn. Mallpry had drank Ino fmriy uf whitlir. ;lfoa.|i*.nttiji.M
;lfoail'p.ntnui.itl irT
-f ibc
Uii: BBill. .a-l «nt.lalfo Lai.MN,L.O:L>. .rc. for"u’-ar.,"al all timer.
Mata tBoall Coon.
thongh ktiooind nolblii;; thrmaUta aliuui
ev.t>li.l.rvlr..,.„..„:..o..| ii,,<..|Tln-lMii-i
Wt l.-in.nuhnoi l-mtaXiOtwiK* and ow |«r
jnil.lB-'nIf't Ibo liorn ib.it ih-fB'dip mllti...; ■OMl im iB|ii ultpnU.mfoi'iir bnuforr.iaroroita
.' Tha pUiatlir ia tbia oaaa. a yoong
Iba inith of aaab r*|mn>. yal m.i hating on- r>*1 cillaaiia nith tl>« inimi
a- **ll a. Rwrit a liberal •kBraut lotfonag*.
ateao ••Miy^oDr yaan of aga. baa baan blcoMtnf tool, and ii..i»|«nJaiicr nf |4>r> “fo ara ikair haari'a blm.l
ill* alota aiilrlaa, aM VIK gtaajg
U.Hbr|m,.:*-,mir"nar'*.ir-n.r«i.ly*iimlpl fo Li. ^l^r.fo
---------------------M«rr!ia»irri->litialb
|C»* .oOkrian- k; brraal Hit rnrrant Ihal »*< wrr# tm. fat for
fo'liu'ft.-Tl
lover prfaa ifo* tfoy ann W baoflit Itwahali
blm lo'c«—r.
For flaMfor nartkaUm. bb* Ann.i.i
ktld.BtaaUra &eo bar birth by lha do.
ml
•>'J i-xaiiiliiuoiir Hiak, «• *
aal In motioD by tlioa nbo. abort all niliBra, ibn mill drin
ilalUmamaaaUMlbamaailUMIodi^ b —
dan aad gar* kim a dnrkli.g.afirr l>*’d«tn*.i
...............,*riiiAWi^nn1pr..ji.*l*tA«/B4a
lu w* nill fouu;* tutafor tfon Indnmmi
fadant and bar droaaaad kaaband. hat d«. abmalJ baro forn bla friaB-U, blindly hdnml
y
Mtitf- L. M. ilRlt.
JilllN r ...........
wbleb thry IMli.tml bim.'.llawwlbaDUl
rtog lbogralar part of that ilata ba not in tba - hat and cry.” aM lant '
ha again cmimanmii hla dapVxn*ra'n>d* iceidet lai ifo lata*l alyl* and teat BaBiirr.
baaa aalaally rttirainod of bar froadoa.—
rr-Uliona H* wa again arixid and ukca
i^nairf-rlrnd. amlC-Bn^ra.aadOMkrBgotianlly.tnr*........................
.
.
Aagaam-ltg-tyPrinriinl.
Aboat !•» yatrt ainoa, baleg arrttlaJ and mate afourd and natattaoBoUa calumni
lo Iho dam and cnotad <.!f.
TO TIIKTK bTRUNO PVUl.U:.
againai bun. Bnl all Ihalr clTon* lo dofrai
ir. where h. .hij.,ml hi. -If. and , gV: '"V
tod»M la.pkogre }all,byerdarof Iba da.' blm oan a fotlla and m rain u atmild ba lakan home,
aiiuael
mrylButy. Tb. i/owd had g.lh- M 5e^o..”'
I
fokdatrl, •!• oWaad hrr a a ila*a,aba ihaaSortof spilui-lo atam lha aolft i
. atrari In fo.nt »f hia hrnM. and Housie! C«»r l!r Fr.;,i*1od
m^pb.;;
baaaabt aalt for bar fraadoM, aliasing that roBi of lha Hiaiati|.)d •llbmii oar .c r
COOKING STOVES. PARLOB ORATKfi,
They th.
dac. Tha tirolioo earn# sir. aad Adama
*0 *M a frra •bfla •ootfo
Monod hit beat*, riddling ib*
•rX2W -WMbSKSe atoo.y
alrelad by lha Irluniphant an.t nn|crn
Hoora, and rouf. Qt ibao qnialoJ down and _tm»*lfopM tn-l every comAct-iauaNy fnard in On band at mv HANfFAlTD
MASCFAITCIIISO >»T4
Tba trial •Moaa of Morolban________
driilad atajariiy
driiiad
Majarity uf 72
727 ruoo»Mi. Kii
rcBlad
uuill
muioing
■.foilHRKT.BO MaaranBanaai
iwato. Tbo pblalir vaa poifaelly •bitw, only truing Dl ro'at.
' Vfowlll foa.ml4Bd
'
by tfr.TT.L Oaw.bma vhleh I ufm fi.r aals b-r ( nob
r known In Ilia 0.i//ard >?wm. ami
tarna aaaUla**a* fo
•Ttb^laxariaut tad batalirul aebum balr,
At Iht
p
. C«laiul>arg
. X prafiMt
••>•'• AJ•
■ ll*.-fo* Bf
JUUN C. U£D.
Incltv Bltnnftob lo an oxcoftamt and vollMtorlegSfoAor/ i.'*'
• had lirad and Uncbi arhont amii* Brai nan, lUugbler uf Uia lalo Col. J. li, >*•/*•/f-w foranu-n'ieral ja.p.-hiitb fcitiw'oallokd.otaa^rgaatly fbraad. ud •Hhijurlly mm.72 ruira. crana. u.„8. A., and wifa ..f Capt J. K.
RaAPr-MaMCkoTmaa. Hat*. 8niAT*aanCui.i.aBe.8cenuitiBBn,6o(St.lUnpcg
'Mtlkaythtog tohot appaaraeo loiMiena.
, Moca. I *n. r, 8. .t'.,m
•a Waan araaaaLi.r. UMamn.Laa, Ate., tor.
^
:«*aa tot tllgbtoM adMixtar* af argm blood
ba hrad a yoar
ar or Ino alwr
aflur ho wo* a
V y.vk c(i», a..
paUroatoa. ladaod.har coaplcxioe
b>a majuriiy aro* 1S2. ami ai Orronni
TtB.S.
He».!i,
..................X. .Jerald...fFrldar_______
...
-ntoa«By.«r. aM tba forMallon of bar wharthaht. lirad aod praciiord b
ir la tba
tbaabi
foar
tba ha mat with a riol.Bt daaib,
for lo wiifraaa Ibal aba ia —'...........•
;3HMa«M foal mb Mriklngly dagaat. aad
leforbiildon by arory oit . ...................... .....
UAVIXrt dotcrmlnoil M mar* W-4. I -ill
.^adkaadgroatpaBiyaf hlaed. HarMaaSuch maJurihM miul ba Ubaa W Iba life, by berdorMiunua wifa aod oolbar. ri BtUa Aacnou.iotfo b.cl,..» bkl ler. ua
C.\XS foraalaal tbaSumaaM
tba 8u*a
rtRCIT C.\xs
i*UWto*d Ibal bar aMMaMMaara jwmo fallaal and OM OoaplaW rindlalirm of
her bely child bacihd bean I*R athar mo* ifoSIrtdayorihlBBioMb. tba farmam wMch I r Thi-w.ialfua*.oaMBrba8lftt(,>
Judge Adaaa,
laaa, and *laM aa a Mirnn warnhbo wa* droaaad
lU,.p. H,y..iUa,ky.
who.
.
••bilaamaaataMtbakMUaofproo.
JQGK a CZKD. :
in m<mmlD2.aiid
.............. ............... ..............ainallgolJ
■
woeb. » V»a^»»Bh*ad m cbohn Ftuic Utoinmak. .. . DMira.ar
a
wlib a fubi enala, Sba may baro boon ob- ^ ^ » *♦*•« b^H Iba tktmqin tba
• to.foTI SAIpTI
gaaMtrikaralnof
dn(t*.t. or aba aaay bata bwa dnnrnad; bah
hb CImaaa araalirari wrUia W pnnaaaa
aoM paaaltar Marit, and lo bring oal big

. BERTRAM ft BCHNEL^^
Ktrkdt Straat, 1 lUoi aavtk .. . _
MATgTn.MaST.
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KAk.xz;Kr,

Ready-Made Clothing* Shirts* Coll»v,
TronkM, Valises, Carpet Mags* StCn

SSSHSaaS—..

j\n. ti.MArriiEwa.'A.B..

STOVES! STOVES!! ‘^^Kama'^Mbti^OUEAT^
AIVI'ES & Bt:iiG.EM AN,
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■.en—l-nln

ciL^Tiiiiiep

Stouad Stmt, ayptoitg Casit Stmt. WfVnXB, Ktm
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JOB WORK.

JERRY F. YOUNC,...... -

Emit Cans.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Sa«uA Itreat. S <aon vwt of Karkst. V XSTIUX. tT»
-HAd jifoT ocunm •»

gbatoiaa;toodaBtlWafaf a
%aa,«fc*at'|ka tea of tba blitk af ibc
pMitoUf vat tba tiaro of ibo ArfoMtui
*iU •b* bad Mand aM imiM tba plaU-

Tiawad in nor light, lha di*ii|ipaara(Ma a
aacb a llmt of day la rcty myMorfooA Tha
■lieo har* ortr ainoa botn baaily «*aac*d
Ha-SDgTMi laaa tba aaplau adltorof
ondttrnra lo dlacora bar fait, but with*

___

iTfo^^ejSnty. Tba iltm l« !m-tha Tam- ImJiM
iko laadlag froia lletcau lo makrllfc. irj mlW
•ma Marana. and < nriipe ffom Kiliarmr.

thafiijlatatMM ta demto ibo goaolBonM of.
.»ObkfULUf£K.

of yow oorTapoadowl,]
rStStonoblM froM tofanoy. Partbor
Baac EmcTB or ToBicoD.i
..itottbf mm lakaa |« prooa tbu iba plato. UMXjaadU MaybotMO that bia doutCa^ p^. a malieal joumai.ad. hb,b ropnto. aara
art **lt fnaadod. If i« M afrta Amaricaa:■nnking and ebtwing pntlaeo
-MWManballfo Moaitlod ndlb
“iftA ftaaba bad Uw Marriad lo a aagm
K

WRaoMBiwatfalMotaalDadia

-teUatoiMlaarpolaufoc ibadofoaa,
iteMwy •Mtakta m. iba
, TbopWaiW WM raproatod by Dan.
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iblnk aM ael Ibc t.

’TWaagaiM
:jta4-MI«alMbaUa^aMib.CM41oaM
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STATE MTlTUAIa

.................................. ....of tbo Siaatb, and lo'*7
rain* with ita

tBn.Waaa
fon.WM
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iir to dcrakip

Iba gymaaaluM.. (ho cigar ia Iba
Kiarla la lo Cunaunl mo; hanea
ttaaorci-ro nn l Imgiilar dutel‘^“••^^•''•'•'l-PMrnrof.Siiip.incbr.er.
id
ibliiaht

Wby doMtho aJIlarof tbo Eoglo lha.

u*
Mlltof to gaatfioa to# •ritoi'.lnapMiiM T rbo or# too* lWMiiar*l gro oM
Which ia tba wm Anori
tonariaaa, bo wbo go» dull aM tartd;
culollraaad
viib CriOoadon to Ciu ta thalrw.ifaaapoa!i-»^*i*«i»*; “

Tbojaiy,

W«.Lt«aM*,

TBOMAI to tkonsnr.
YrsouBS.iue anoCBRS.

mmi m comij) mmr.
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